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Chicken Satay, Fish Cake, Vegetables Spring Rolls

KAENG KIEW WAHN GAI
Chicken in a green curry paste with coconut milk

and aubergines

KOONG PHAD PRIEW WAHN
Prawns stir fried with peppers, pineapple

and onion cooked in a sweet and sour sauce

PHAD THAI
Noodles fried with chicken, bean curd,
bean sprouts, egg and tamarind sauce

PHAD PAK
Vegetables stir fried with garlic and salt

KHAO SOWAY
Steamed rice

KANOM
Sweet from the Trolley

COFFEE TO FINISH

£26.00 per person minimum order for two people

    spicy            hot and spicy
Customers may request more or less spice.

     Contains nuts (nut traces may exist in some dishes).

Main Course

Desserts

Mixed Starters

Gluten Free Banquet Menu



G3. CHICKEN SATAY £6.95
Strips of chicken marinated in spices, put on sticks and grilled on charcoal, 
served with a lightly spiced sauce

G8. TOD MAN TALAY      (Thai Style) £7.50
Fried fish cake, spiced with Thai red curry paste and lime leaves, served 
with a sweet chilli sauce

G11. KOONG TOM YUM £7.90
Prawns in spicy hot and sour soup with lemongrass, lemon  juice, lime 
leaves and chilli

G12. TOM KAH GAI £7.90
Chicken in spicy hot and sour soup with coconut milk

G13. GAI TOM YUM £7.90
Chicken in spicy hot and sour soup with coconut milk

G92. POB PIAH PHAK £6.95
Deep fried spring rolls filled with vegetables 

    spicy            hot and spicy
Customers may request more or less spice.

     Contains nuts (nut traces may exist in some dishes).

Starters

G3  G8          G92

G12

                                                 



G20. KAENG KIEW WAHN KOONG, GAI, NEUA £13.95
Prawns, Chicken or Beef in a green curry paste with coconut milk and 
aubergines

G21. KAENG PHED GAI £13.95
Chicken in a red curry paste with coconut milk and bamboo shoots

G33. NEUA PHAD PHED BAI KRAPRAW £14.95
Stir fried beef with fresh chilli, garlic and basil leaves

G42. GAI PRIEW WAHN £13.95
Chicken stir fried with peppers, pineapple cooked in a sweet and sour sauce

G71. KOONG PHAD PRIG £13.50
Prawns stir fried with chilli, garlic and onion

G85. SALMON SHU SHEE £16.95
Salmon in a shu shee curry sauce with coconut milk

G100. PHAD PHAK £8.95
Fried seasonal vegetables with salt

G101. PHAD THAI £9.95
Rice noodles fried with chicken, king prawns, beansprouts, egg, beancurd 
and tamarind sauce

G102. MEE ORCHID £8.95
Stir fried noodles with chicken, beansprouts, egg and turmeric

G103. KHAO PHAD KHAI £5.95
Stir fried jasmine rice with eggs, carrot and peas

G105. KHAO SOWAY £3.95
Steamed jasmine rice

G106. KHAO NEOL £4.20
Sticky rice

G108. KHAO OB GATI £5.95
Jasmine rice cooked with coconut milk

Man Course

    spicy            hot and spicy
Customers may request more or less spice.

     Contains nuts (nut traces may exist in some dishes).
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